Management of residual refractive error after laser in situ keratomileusis and photorefractive keratectomy.
To review the various steps and methods in managing residual refractive error after laser in situ keratomileusis and photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). Past studies have shown the efficacy and safety of flap relifts over recuts and for surface ablation over the flap. Other previous and also more recent studies show the use of a femtosecond laser for side cuts only. Recently, the creation of a femtosecond mini flap has been described. New studies also demonstrate the use of collagen cross-linking in postrefractive surgery ectasia. Residual refractive error is a known complication after both laser in situ keratomileusis and PRK. A systematic approach should be taken to manage this complication starting with a thorough evaluation to determine if an enhancement is indicated and if so, which method will be the safest and most efficacious for the patient.